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PSYCHOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT.

lus cf-usces andi effects. 1 3Y the dt.

CHAPTER IV.

OTI-ER question is oftcn askecl which is this; "Is it flot
-N possible for persons who are cvil-disposed to do a

great deal of harm thirough an understanding of Hypnotism,
and should we flot put ýan endi to its practice and prevent the
public froin understanding its principles"?

To which 1 answer a great deal of harm may be donc
throughi a knowledge of its priinciples; but ignorance can
neyer bc considered a successful weapon w~ith which to attack
or ever atternpt to supprcss cvii of an), kind. If "knowledgc
is powcr" (and such we acknowlcdge it to bc) in the hands
of those who wrould use the principles of hypnotism for EVIL;

then wc assert that knowledge may be made cqually powerc--
fui for GOOD in the hancls of those who arc so disposed.

But that w'c may show more plainly wherein there is a
iiability of a kýnow!edge of hypnotismn bcing used for cvii pur-
posses, We must first ciearly set forth its possibilities.

The question that is agitating the thinking niinds in the
present age is; "To what extcnt may this power be used in
influencing people to do ~vogAnd whcen the fearful
truth flashes across the mind or is indelibly stampcd upon
our consciousness, (through oft repeated phienomnena), that
there is no scmingy limnit to this pow'crful agcncy of sin, but
that vice and crime of cvery dis-cription, even to the extent
of IMURDER mnay be per*petrated under its baneful infinence;
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ail the nobler instincts of mi-an's moral natuire scems to risc in
concert to condcn it. But amnic the wail and woc, distress
andi fears of the multitude, ancd thc crics and condlemnations
of the WOULDI iw' wisc and tiuly gVooC ; hypnotisin is bccom-
ing mnore powcrful, and its influence i-, fêit more kccnly in
cvery avenue of life to dlay than ever before in the history of
the world. And wlhy? I3ecausc its prinipIlCs arc based upon
flhc immniutability of Natures Laws, andi arc ,o\,crncd by flhc
conditions of cause and cffcct. And nove,-r before clid the
w~orld prcscnt suicl conditions foi- hypnotic pow\cr- as in the
preserit age-,. Ouir différent modes of living, oui- proscrnt sys-
teis of govern mient, political, social moral, rcligious and coin-
mnercial, one and ail adds growing strcngthi to its influence
and destructive power. And flic man or wvoman wl'ho stops
to tlîink, and calmnly investigates the conditions of society
andi the gencral tendlencies Of the age, lias the acivantage over
their fellowbeings.

To atternipt to suppress the phentomena of hypnotisin to,
day, cither by precept or by lcgeslation, is to me, like atteinht-
ing, to supprcss the po\'rt Of stcam and to lîide it fromn thec
w'orld îvith iroîî bands, wliilst ail thîe tiine by fire and watcr
we., are genecrating« strengthi and adcling- to its force: in a lit-
tic wl'hile it will inanifest itsclf a tliousanct fold mnore furious
and decstrutctivec in its tenclencies. X'Vat wc, want is, to pro-
vide conditions \'vlier-cby we caîî prevent the EVIL consequences,
of hiyoniotism n: and iii order to do tlîis wec mîust undcrstand its
causes, and this we slial neyer do successfully until its priîî-
ciples, UN 1 'RSLY for*m a part of ouir gnaleclucation.
Tho power to do cvii withi hiypnotismn by tliose w~lio under-
stand it, stands in the saine relation to 11ESULTS wvith evcry
other branchi of eclucation; it is flhc most pow\cr-ful, wiieîî
broughit iii contact w'itl igniorance. It is the igfnorant w~ho
aiways suffer froîn thie advantages of educatioîî of aîîy kzind.
Aîîd w~lîen we take into coîîsideratioîî that thîe cause of evils
of hîypnotism lics îîot in its power, noî in an understandingy of
tiîat powver, but rather in the use macle of it; aîîd that thîe use
made of the pow'er of hiypnot-Ism w~ill depcnd largely upoîi tlie
disposition of the mindi of thîe individuai w~ho practice it;
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wc shail Iearni that what is nccclcd most is an iimpraovceet of
the mind of the inclivicluai by whorn it is practiccd.

And wlhen we consider the fact that its influence is
feit. and po\\cr is doîrionstrateci whcre eveî- there is a ini
that thinks or a brain that acts, ive shaHi learn the folly of at-
tempting to cio awaY \vith the phecinmna af hypnotism. I
sec no reason w'hy we shouici attemrpt ta put a stop ta the
practice of hypnotism sirnply because saine pensons \VILFUL-
ix usc it to accomnplishi an cvii pui-pose; or even because somec
persons IGNORANTIN have riccercd its influence injurious ta
athers. In accordance with this idea, you rnight assume that
it is righit and pi-aper that wc deny ourselves the privilcge, and
enact a iaw~ to pi-event ail experimecnts in Chemiistry, because
soi-e have ignoranitlv becomne victomrs to explosive combin-
ations, ancd others have wilfily ta-k-en the acivantagec of the
ignflorant throughi a knoNvledge of chemnistry and have admin-
istered poison in the place of medicinec or food. If the evils
of hypnotismn lies simply in a know'iedge of its principies;
then \v'e aqset that a 1-ziowlecige of chemnistry is equally dan-
gerous, and equaliy deserves aur candemrnatian. And what
is truc of hiypnatismi ancd chemistry in this paîticuiaî is aisa
true of ail arits ancd sciences; for in ail branches of industry,
science air art, a knawlcdgc of the principies invoived renders
it possible foi- the unworthy, ta take the advantage of the ig-
norant: wvhiIe a kniowledge of the principles involved quai-
lifies uis for the perception of errai-s, and enables us moi-e suc-
cessfuhly ta cantend aginist those who %vauid become ai- ad-
versaries.

TO BE1 CONTINUEI).

Tf«rcmi--on-itioin of D)anger.

"Comingr events cast thecir shadaws before" is a worthy
proverb, of wvhichi the foiiowing narrativc is an instance:-

Miss D. and hier father had lateiy ganc ta occupy an aid

107
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jacobean bouse: in Scotitnd, wbicb tbcy recnteci, not knowingy
ail its bistory or contents;, only tbat it baci been occupied by
soi-ne Jacobites at the tirne of thc eblon

MViss D. says that one nigbit, soon after settlingy into the
biouse, slie lbac an alarming clerwbicb gave bier such a
sbock tbat sbe wvoke UI) witb thc foar of soi-n terrible dlanger
about the bouse, to wvhich she feit ail tbic iinates wece cx-
poscd. \Vitb growing consciousness, tbec details ancd cause of
danger facd fron bier mmid, andt sbe calîned cieseif, as it
was but a dreain. A nigbit or twvo later, sbe w~oke up w'itb the
sai-ne horrible clream of an immnediate catastropbe iimpendingx
to tbec bouse. Again sbe calmed herseIf, and w~as able to rest
tilt ne.xt morniing, wbeni sbe told lier borrible dreamn.

But a tbird nigblt shie bad a sîmitar dIream of bor-ror and
of iînmediate danger in tbe bouse, but on wvakingr could flot
recail wbat, 0or wlbere, wvas tbec source of dangecr. Actingr on
tbe mornent's impulse and tbec third diream, sue arose anci catI-
ed bier fatberi froin bis stumber-s, imploring bim to bielp bier
searcb tbe bouse.

They botbi fortbwitb \vent ail over tbe rambling, olci man-
sion, searching bigb and low, titi they camec to an old lumber-
rooîn of wbicb tbey, were ignorant, wbere tbey per-ci\ed a,
smell of sm-olce. HeIre tbey foundl somec olci woocl on tbe floor
wvas smnouldering, anci close by, under tbe saine ceitingr, werel*
CASKS stowecl away, wbicb tbecy quickly found containecci GUN-
PO\VLER1. They caltecl up the bousebolci and quickly exting-
uiisbiec tbe smoulcleringt wood erec it burst into Rlames; and
draggecrd away the casks wvitb qpeed. 13Y tbis prompt searcb
in consequenice of a dreaim, tbe whole bouse wvas saved from
explosion and conflà~gration.

So mucb foi- tbe facts. Can anyone explain how- material
events ai-e foreseen and î-evealed' before tbey occur? Aire tbecy
represenitedl on tbe atm-ospliere of tbe psycbic w'oild, and seen
tbus by tbe clairv\,oyant ?-O. T. G., in LIu;îrr, London.
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JT Il S,IS suject Covers ail immlenlse range of tholught and life,
as it appies to ail phases of existence, froin the snaiiest

gYeirm to, the compI)icatC(l ooais f inan.
But this tel-n is gr-catly rnisai)plcd iii its application to

thc attraction of the ECCs acl ie affùnities more or ics.
in soi-ne clegrec of liUe, with aniother, and csciiyis thic at-
traction <reat on tlie animal plain ;and wlicn two of the op-
posite sex, arc clrawn in any great tneasure, on this plain thecy
arc -almost invariahly led to believe thicy are affinities. There
inay, bc a grecat affinity, wc wil] admit, but it is an afflnity of
the lowcr cimrents and not of the mnanhood and woman-
11ood.

The soul of nîankincl, as wcUl as the soul of nature, con-
tains driigs, for sur-cly thec senstions niature lia,; ail the cfficacy
of an opiatc in its cffccts on the purer qualities of the soul
and wvhile the nobler part of the chiali man lies dormant, thc
gros"ser* nature is pr-ojected. On1 the other hianl, w~hile the
niobler- rnanhood and Nvomnaîhoocl identifies itsclf tlîrou-li its
inteilectuai and svmlpathectic enlviroom11enit, the iniferior oir sen-
suons, niature sliînci.

We arc ail of us living two lives, the rcal andl thec ideal
andi our real life is inanifesteci by the environinent wve sus-
tain. \,Ve regutlate our liUe bv our desires, andi the available
recourse iin our social environniecnt to sustain our desire. And
yet, although i Ill soul rcvcls in its scnisuous ciijoynicnt, it
can never bc frec fronim oe of conscience, andi this rc-
mlorse oftenl compeils onle to SC(7i that wvhich adîministers to
the ighýler nature, aind for a time the conscience is appcascd
by an attcrnpt to place ones self enirapport with what is termn-
cdI the spirituial enivironninent.

Theliir reai hUeé is antagonistie to this, andi yct, the nobier
ideal bcing priojecteci uncier the influience ofspirituai teachings
and anl atmnosphere oU mnorality, thcy flatter theinscîves thiat if
this icîcal spiritual liUe can ho sustaincd at conv'cnicnt intervals

110
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it uleed flot interfere wvithl thc coveCted social relations rnic
froi the animal to the humlanl affinlities.

A perIsorIi vthl thiS gcbl fINed ratoshpto life, is
very rnucl lîke the boy who sings " want t() be an angel,
wh'bîc (>n bis w~ay to the cuipboar. to stcal blis imother's pre-
se'.'.s.

Our spirituial tcachcrs are mlanvy and wh'ile it is csar
foi, uis to brcath the atlfl<s;)bere of pur.e thougbit, wc înlust leini
to rclize tbat trutil, abstractlv consiclcred, is sirnply develop-
ing, the ideal within our- bctter life. Ahl huinan beings pos-
sessing intelligence arc coinscioiis-, in a -reater or lesser de-
grec, of thecir purer ideal ; and while the centres of tbougbit are
acted upon andI kcpt alive by barmnony of tbougbit, new brain
cehis arc bcing, conistanttly- crcated wvbicli is to serve for the
coinpletiori of t'le idleal.

Lt is oftcnl said of those wbo attcInlt to teacbi the pbvcbic
laws-" Youi talk too inuch over our hecad ; wby cani't you put
tbings in a more practical light ? T'his is ail rigb t ; but whilc
People clarnor for 1)racticat1 illustr.,tions, tbey ofteni forget that
thocir life lias beeni fuil of rcal and foi-cible truths p)crtailling tco
psycbiology.

In our social relations, have flot these unseen force.,
brougbit alternately love andclbatrcd, pîcasure and pain w~ithin
our bicarts ? Do we forget the sw\cct tbriils of pleasure w'hichi
secmcc.l a foretaste of 1-Icaven wl'ben first that subtile touch of
love cnteci oui- k)ing ? AndI have not ail of us. -rave stones
crectcd over buricd hopes and pleasures wbose ilenmlory for-
ever pici-ccs our- heart wvitb pain andI anguisli ?

It should flot be the î irposec of the teacher to -ive I)rac-
tical illustrations, s() rnutcb, as to portray tbose trutbis \vbiçhl
w'ill touch ones practical life, and Iead tbeni tbroughi tbe Iaby-
rinth of sorrowv and pain inito thec intutive idecal hiappiniess and
crecate ceils of thougbit wh'bch wvill ecentualîy gieone powerc
to focus the purer desires for biappiness within the psycbic
ideal, unltil tey Cali nlot onlly, recahize the necessity, but gain
the lknowîedge- \vbcby'.\ tbey cani onizeii7 andl sustain the
ideal.

ILl scekýiing to accornplish tliis, we mnust reaiz'e thiat tlie
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Immfd cannot project a psy;Nchic ideal wvhichl will not bcfunih
cd wi *th thc CorTCsp(>ndcnciccs to thc organization of
that idcal, orovidiîig \v have the VC(1uisitC ne vcg and the
desire; for the mind is a great -storClioulsC oi tholught and feel-
ingy whichi responds to cverv desire froin the irmwcst to thec
ighclist, and cadi clis;titiçt plan of life, haigits >scl ideal,

has onl1y to r-cach out in its nios.t positive deiewithini that
plain-, and from the Storehouse ()f niind, clenins which affin-
itizo with the desire will tlirob in unison and supply throulgh
thc symnlathictic chords ai that is niccessary for the ognz
ation of the ideal.

Let mie illustrate in this wvay: A person who wxishocs to build
a house, must first ciroate the idecal, and then I)0sC5S the incans

fo uidn; and according to oflcs riches will thcy bc able to

purchase matcrial for the ulig
So it is in building- or oraiigth e vital or psychie idcal.

l n accordanco with our riches of mind, intcllectuallv andc spi*-
itualiy, should wc securc thec lemnents necessary for the creca-
tion, alid our status of life wvill 1)0 lnown by' our crecation. D)o
Ivc in o11r social relations affinitize \wîth thosc Clemnilts wvhichi
projcct and organizc thic lo\\eri animal natitrc-it mattcrs uiot
w~hat rnay bc our intellcctual status in thiought, or whiat our
profession: \vc arc lilkc thc man, \\,Iho, hiaving fnrn-lishedJ the
ccllar of lbis housc, is obligcd to dvcll thero, through both tho
lack of nivans to bitild thec bouse, and the wvant of (lesire to ob-
tain the riches necessary to complote tlio building! and wbile

liigthus, hoe mavt\ bc onc of thie forom-ost ini planning idoals
for architypal displI)ay. But, untill hoe cani Oltain riches throughi
labor and struggle wvith w'bich to complote his buildling, ho
w i 111) conisiccd sh Ii ftloss aid povcr-ty strickoni.

Thu-ý as it is the dcsirc of the human soul to surrotind it-
self with luxurios, and to ho judgod acordingy to, its surround-
ins:S wh'en woc lcarn tho la\ws of our bcing, and avail our-

selves o>f riches acorcling to our nolgoand desiros, we wvill
ISCorn1 to affinitizo witb the clemients wxhicb support our lo\wer
anid poverty strickcn lifo.

The time is coin g; ainc now claw~ns upon us, \\,len thoc
support, simply, of icleal mor01ality, w~ill bc nio authority for the,
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recal life. The l)ctter minds are surfeitcd with life on the lowcr
plain, and this era dcmnands a carê,ful use of our* talents and a
just rendcring of our- accounits whercicby we wiIl bc judgccl ac-
cording to our- vital expression of knto\vledg(e which will bc
detcr-minicd by oui- social relations.

The w~orld is in soirro\v, to-dav, fromn thce misunldcirstoodl
admisappliecl icas of affinity. Manyhmsta hud

have beeni sacredllv clierisliccl, filled %v'ith li c*i'renb-atice of
conjugal ý, ici filial affection, are niow (lesolate andi forsalcn!
and for wvhat? Sirnply the paltry exchiangc of sensous de-
sire, -which is ter-med affinity.

1 arn well aware of the fact that therc arc mnany uncongen-
ial rnarriages, where but little or no afflnitv exists: but wvc
must bcar in minci that this life is but little cisc than a discip-
line, atnd it is impossible to recali-tc oui- ideal happiness in con-
nection w~ith tlie struggles and battles ncec!sar*y to cnicounitcr*
in oui, efforts to supply the recýluisite neccîs of a farnily. If the
antagonismns are so great betwccnet husbancl andi 'ifé, that it is
the decsire to seperate, they should have tner-cct h ibcr-ty to do
so, but one should not suffer- froin the unila\\ftil cesire of the
other which hec or she inay terin a mnore per-fect afflnity in an-
other.

I consider tliat thec higheri and pui-er affinities, onl1y, ai-e
sanctioned by, the great Father, and I lis sublime commnand-
"'rley wvhom God hath joinced togectheri, let 11o mil put
asuinder, inust be obeyecl and undcrstood ; for God's greac«t law~
of selection go-rsthis mnarriage, and this lw rienon th~e
everlastilig, throne of Truth and L~ove, niom thunders its divine
ministry and commnandl!

"iwho luas iot learlied. ini 1our1S or fa illi.
'ul'le truth to flesli and sense U nwî
'1'lat Lite, is ever Lord or D'aî b,
Anîd Love ca.n nevi-c lose j, s own-i.*
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Thou~ht Ifluecce.

Sonietirnes it is Most Potent.

Coiî ~»I'o~ 'i Pno t( îvi î iîat

I N reading thie ideas expressedl in books, and elsowliere, we orteil-
times find Striking resenl>lances to our oivi thouglits ; alid Very

frequently realize vivid mental l)ictul1es, which at one tiîne wcre but
liias-ses or lighit and shiade, apparendly bearinig 11o relation to eachi
other. Soille of us pause to tinik of those reseniblatices of thought,
and froîn thein we can gather conceptions of the relation of ninid to
mmlid, and soul to soul. Surrounided by a, thoughit atiillOSplhrC, in
w'hichi exists Ille thioulîIts of iluen who have long since passed on),
wC probably fret inxpressed wvitI Soinle or their. thoughlts. WC sa-%
these are my thouglîts. and those are vouîz thoughits ; and eaci mn
is disposed to believe that hie thinks originally. But wh y so? Arc
not the thiotights of Ifoiner, Plato. Socrates, ours ? We liave siniilar
elemnent i li s ; ve, iiiay thiiik as they did, but miav fail to express
oui' Mens.

VC are conistantlY findiug11 oui' actions reflected il) other mlenl: they
act, live. think as w'c do;: theix' verx' wors rSemle11 ours, and the
maxi who rcflects oui1 acItions and ideas seemis to, be our- natural friend;
lie is one vith us,. and is, so te, speak, our counterpart.

Spiritlialisn lias taughit uis that mnyriads, cf spiritual entities are
about uis ; that tleyr ail imnpress uis witl ideas. until we almost live
as one with thein. Then w'e are surrounidcd on ail sides by thoughit
and intelligence, and there seenis to be a. kind of tclegraphic coin-
nxunication bcrwý-en ail menx, anîd Ille liiie etixers of Illc brai» arc the
wvires for the transmission of thoughit. AIL thoughits are ours if we
-%'ill but consider theni so, for wliat is one uxaîx 's is cvcry body's rilit.
Wýre try to thixxk socretir, but the, electric ether Rlashes on the iixxind,
aïxd oui' secret is out. and the next friend ire mxeet -will telli us se. Do
flot the elemnexîts, whiclh conmpose niy bocly neov. hielp te baild up an-
othier in the future; or it muiai bc a trec or a flow'cr? The, elernents
are thcî'e, but the expression aiid fo'm dilteremit. Weare ail parts
of the gra hlbody and body, iiiid and iimid, spirit and spirit.
J3ound by ixo maxîs cm'eeds, iieither slaves te thc tlîoughits or opinions
of othiers ire can -work, )ai'aIlel widx the Spirit-world, alid the spirit
wmidxin nis. We need te forge no chiains te bixxd uis to, Nature and
God, or te our fellow-nîien, Lor' we, are bounld closely emoughi to these.
iattnre's ties arc elastie eiiotugh), but performn their functions inmxit-
ablv. and fulfil thecir promises if w'i are truc.

How (if t do we try to fonce ourselves iii, and endeavor te prevent,
-in intrusion of inagnetisin; env selfishiness causes uis to, feux', lest -,Ç
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lase ovuu secrt'ts. andi wlia:t WC citoose tca eal oî.u ideas. Bult tlicitglht

is flot ta Ila. eiîailîeKut ii in i lus wav :it darts fron uls. as oul*V tiionglit
eudart. aînd \%itll a lalenat stile says, *Wel(-ýl doute, tuvy littie Sir.

Van Ire. o kwep Ille. baut .1 SI.lîed Y.uiu.
To-dav ve uîu:v wvalk Nwit h a frieud, anud botl h uaN. inter the saine

wards nilteiiy nl'es~àrsda h itutal agreetuen11(lt ;yet
the cause or this siuuilarity of expression is not far ta seekz. Otie
man Nv'il1 grutible Nvith amother for ]seltg'lis ideas, and yeL lie
is not guilry af such ant aet. i nardevelapîneuit of brain and nuind-
pawer 111.1y lîîîk .111y two Or- more personis ta the saine Cha:inl or sphiere
of thoughlt. Outr awuul develaptueuît daces utot depeCnd sa înueh-1 an1 wvIt;
othcrs mnay think or say as on whiat Nw feel ituwardly canvinceI is
true ;aîtd Nve cau feed narhiu ta lac truc uinless the iiutter self feels it
ta be sa. Tihis muner sýelf teIls uis w1lat is t rue alid wlîat is false. and
does tiot always trauble ta --ive uis a reasoin but, perhap«11s, thle li.glit.
turlted on toa strangly waul m lake lus blilîd ail tig arcecxp!aiuled
ini (Iue course.

Our' conceptions s MI n i ted. but aur attai nuients arc uimidtess;
for Ccdi s;îep we takze juita the broad eofsea thte uniiverse, reveitîs
tinta uis the possibiliijs afI ille 1111111.11 spir*it, audIt we beel, iwîdv

ci- we cet ta Ille lulituirte. te îttcire we feel ourx littleiiess. antd wlhet Nve
trv ta coîteîive thle iiniitude car sie tid. crieattianoli îtinid is ho-
wvï1dereîl l> theQ. iflutItttisiIV of i lie fla-me.

'litt mare -ottdl(er.ful stili is- iti facr titat the I.aws whll -h gverit
the lulivense and our1selves are szç Iitîeiy balaliced tîtat :uîy io:d
iec-e on aur part ta fait iu witt 'N;atures dict:îtiaus briugrs ils aw-n
c-,iastisetuients. if Nature tiieti Inaiitains berI equiîioise -%Vitlî us n.

î..--ois sunailler iii cotîjm-isotî wvitî Ille lutliverse thita a graint
af sand is ta titis eatî nywc tiot î-eLsOtîabl - slppose liar ie

malutains lier ea1uilibriumtî %vitlî iîunmaîm1ity- at lairge ? WC Irte living
in ail .1,e ai utlaaî con-adit ionîs aid spirituial ]aws. aud touglîr
formîationts anîd pr 'nmijles, autre gl m to mnitai n theirm bailantce,
111md1mis a miatît-r af course. %vill conilier in Ille end. Jui pi-Oûf of tluis
]et Ils laok :î thie reunaric:tide dc-vclolbuuîeîit af sîairirima fliaug--lit foi- thic
iaast fifty ycar. Hre we have thauisauds 11101atufltsauds ai o pio.
practic'.ilv tiiuiigr- about. mu:d dt-sirillg thie saine tiig irst, a
dleilite amîdl satisfa-to-y proar f ir1e airer so-ci(Icd demîtit scoand,
refotin int re;g tiidt. refortît ini social allid iliduistrial, Svsteutis.
'Hie cliam-ts malle 4.0 l'u-immg abit titi' dcesirefl efferts aîre imtrc are
cltaraciin'ea l'y irmus.aii a1 deterînituatian ta Nviit. WiViat colild
have datte titis. crjuîgit is dit' resuit ori Ilte rolliutg- of a giceat
w-ave of thamul,-Ilt aici tlle Iluumîtil race, a mew q1Ocii ini the üvalutioui

ai fimouîgliî iin whiclî mietn atrc houglît ta scu tieirrcoiîditian, aîtd Lme-
in. d1isýgnstred auid sic-eîei at it, mtalze a desîterate effort ta iprove
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After men have left the fir-st conivtlsing«- shock of whamt tlwy cali
tinew- thou-Iht and systenîs li id. C..alînly selle dowil to rea-
soli about it. and theon -ocs on the transmission of tlîough-Its anid ideas
froin ilmid to iind. 'l'le ai. is pPrv-aded witlh thouiglit, and <uietly
but firinly and surelY the work of reforin, proceeds.

ru.îthi as aI'ays ani impetils fiveni to it wichu is lastimîg auld
eniduring ; differelît frolîn the tranisient oiz f enthusi-astic wond(er-
mloncgers. anld dealers ilu cetiiis Scores of socale eligions
systeems anid bodies hiave arisexi tt varioutS tintes. and mie iight liave
jud-ed frein thc aminut of eaitliisiasni and euiergy expended. that
each onec of tlieni -mis goinig to biast ail othier systems into spa-ce.
But onle by One these sects hiave vanishied. and are itni-ost forgotten.
\Vhv have tlley dsper se quickly ? Becausei there wvas Dot in
thein. thec essential eleietits of truth. AN sects bave soîne truthis iii
thmeir doctrines, but s;ects canilet live. ulcSs; their precepts Vie of uni-
x'crsal application.

Eaceh mnan, whio lias attainctI to a coiuparativeiy harmnonions statte,
Ibas dliscover-ed that the causes wihich ]have led hint to that statc are,
i'it)iiit Iiii. Ife lias Jiot ohtained peace and hiarîneny by endeavor-
iiîg to Sever the linkcs -%vhicli biuid ixu to Imuntanity and the uuiivcî'se,
alnd, Setcing hilliself on hili1, disclailîned bis relattiensh.Iip to these.
W\ýe iliake Our hcav'eîî on earth, whecn me feel and k-uow~ that life is

N:ow, that the saIint and Silînex are or clip coliiinonl Stock ;tlîat eveil
o111- thîolughts Sendà forth an influence mwhich îmay cithler raise or low-
cir thxose Nwbe are.. sensitive enloiugh to fc! thenti.

Our quiet, silent îpraverful. thiouglîts may pour out, like the balin
ol Gieadon r n sels o our evii speculations may cause

despairill. souls ro sinkl au last.
li all rotd lis we sec the inunutable finger of God wen.ving- the

inarvelous îiet-work of cre.ition -,we are woveu in its nesixes, semne-
tiiîies hcre. sonittimets thacre ; we rise, and fait with thei tundulations
or life*s brokei Sea ; and~ olteni eloughi arc N'c lilm aut oiatons, and
unable to control our conditions. Buit admnist ail thxis wc nîav dis-
Cerîx otur dlutices, and eau aor ont our, true nature. and becomne lilters

ait wvcre, throughi whieli shall percoiatc pure gon drops of love
and wisdlomn wlîich like thc woxtderlul. clixir of life. xvii r viviy us,
ain( tell us soinetingi of our intîniortal spirits.

To the progressive in id, cadi tIay. may, eaehi moment, is fuirnishi-
ing Iiiii witlî freshxI experiecîc aud kîo]do While feighmsi
a jierson. ail indviduiai, or a unit, Il(, fcels heiw iîîsepztrablc lie is front
evervt ingi arouind hlmii. Lo, hiere is bouud by syîupatlîy anmi love;
there by dlutv b is yoa-riig for immnoraiity liniks liinii to the Spirit-
worlid.; his p;ict. alla Vellration te Godl. lHe secs Uhe Saille divine
power workIiiig- througli otiiers as with Iiîutisolf.
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To sonie mten tiiese t'nsare not So. They arce liko those wl'ho,
;vhonl the sunl is hiddienl b N.loifds, think jr docs nor exist ; but
otlior mon have olinid to tihe mounmtain-top, liave rison abovo the
oiouds anîd mîists, and find the .stn shilling in ail its -gioisnos:s.

Adinxs titis order of things, no0 mani eau asrt any prorogative
hoe stainds at a dead level %vith bis fellow-iiiaii, so far' as laws and
conditions are conceriied. But there cornes a, tinie in his deveiop-
ment whien hoe seoîns to have siiecial advalitagos and clainîis. thje
penetratin- oye detects lus 111e to, bo made uip anonr uris of per-
î>etuial oscillations, similar to orlbor mie&is. 1-is only suiperiority
springs from the mystery surrounding ixu, froin bis ability to obey
and fil iii with oxisting iaws tnxd conditions.

And this is rny point; that wa are ail filiers, as it were. coarse
or fine, more or less, and thiat bx- dovelojunent we refine and purify
aur bodies and souils, Liv attondin- carefuilly to tho impulses of the
lighler nature, and living -%viiii tuie chords of our being vihratin in
unisoni wviri the etornai laws of God.-W. J. Muî~, icw1~,um

~orentinC, correspondent of the Londmn MiVýiE)iuMN writcs
"that lie lias becn cxpcrimenting wvith butterilies as sub-

jects of his incsincric aura, sclccting one who was at the mnoll-
cnt gloing rapidly fromi floNvcr to Ilower, cxtcnding his hand
toward it The effcct w~as to retain the butterfl in close
proxinity to hiniscît, iianifestina- no inclination to retre-at.
After a tirne, feeling as, hie thoughit that sorne effcct hiad been
produceci, lie arose from hlis seat and approiachcd it, \\,lien,, tc>
his astonislnmcnt, the butterlly actually alloived liirn to touch
it, and only 1lCw a1vay to another flo'ver whien lic rcrnovedi
his liand. 1lec tried the expcrilîent threCe tirnes, andia~'y
withl tue Saine succcss.

This experînent is easily- tricd wvith the commt-on bouse-
ily. If a fly alighits on1 a \\,indovlas place your hiand on1 the
glass, with the back of the hanci rcsting -a"gainst it, and the
fingers pointing (lircctly, towarcis the fly, mnd thIe cffect wvill
soon show itsclf in it; bcnuriinbed atic ali-nost liclplcss condition.
WC once tricd the sanie cxpeirnent on a lregriay squirre>,
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put hirn to sleep, liftecl him out of the cage, and kcpt irin in

that condition foi- several initiutcs,.-TIIL' Two WOîRLDS.

STRENGTH FOR TO DAV.

Strengtli for to-(layiý is all that w*e need,
As there will never ho a to-morrow;

For to-morrow will iiiove but another to-day,
Withi its imoasure of joy and sorrow.

Thon w'h forcast the trials of life
\Xritlî suICh a Sad and >grave persistence,

And watchl and wait for a croivd of ills
That as.yet have no0 exiStence.

Strength for to-da-tmii hous--e an home.
So prilactice forbearance sweetly-

To scatier kind words and loving deeds,
Stili trusting i» God coînpletely.

Strengthi for to-da*-what a precioils boon
PFor the earnlest soils whlo labot',

For the w'i]ling liauds thiat iniister
'Vo the needy friend or neiglihor.

TWO WOMEN.

I kniow tw-o moinen; and one is chaste
And cola as the snows on a winter wvaste;

S3tainless ever in act and tlhoiglît
(As a mn born dluîuh i» speech errs not.)

Buit Sho ba;s malice toward lier kiud(-
A mriel tongue u jealous mina.

VoiçI of pityv, and full of greed,
Se judges the -world byý lier narrow creed.

A brewer of quarrels, a breeder of hate,
Met Sle hiolds the key to '*societ.y' s"'.gate.

The othier -womnan, -mitli a lieart of flaine,
Went inad for' a love thiat marred lier îîame.

All out of the grave of lier inurdered faith
Slie rose like a souil tlîat lias passed th'roug-lî deatlî.

Her ailn is noble, lier p.yso broad,
It covers the world liethe mnercy of God.

A hiealer of discord, za soothier o! woes,
Peace follovs lier footstep)s, %?herevpr she goes.

Tuie -morthier life o! the t.wo, no dloubt;
Aîîd yet "society" locks lier out.

--. IJ.A W~1 1E.i V L.c.\
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PHRENOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT.

-vii at ri rfl o n-1V.

E have met again this evening to talk upon the subjcct of
M\,atrir-nony, or Courtship and Marriagec; and althoughi

have given you two othor discoursos upon this subjcct since
rny first appearance in your city, there is a grecat deal more to
bc said upon it. I do flot think too muchi cani bc said upon
this subject; 1 do not think it possible to understand too muchi
of the subjeet of "Courtship and M\arriage." It hias its pieas-
antness, and sadness, its brighit aqd dark sides; it may bc a
beautiful garden in w'hichi groiv the richest, purest, andi most
beautiful flowers, o]* it may be to some a wý.ilder-ness, a forrest,
or a gardon gone to \vaste. l>ainful experiences often arise
frorn the marriagre relation, but I w~ant to say this evcning
that every one of themn are goveriied by natural laws. There
is no chance in the inatter. XVe do not corne together 1)y
chance; w"e do flot live togetcher by chance; we are xiot happy
or mniserable by chance. "iChiance" hias nothing to do with
thec regulations of Nature. 1'here is a cause to everi? efféct;
this is. truc in the marriage relation, as w~ell as outsidec of it;
and our business is to a.scertain the cause and Iearn the con-
ditions, and throughi the records of past exl)Crieflccs, together
with practical observations of thie present, learn those lessoriS
or truthis thiat shail guide us arighit ini our iundcrtakings throughi
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life. If mankind \vould but stop andi consider theso lessons
more fuiiy ; if youngy men anci young(- womCfl \oulcl stop and
bc governed by thecir reason, by their c0rnifl0f scnse upon this
as they are upon many otheri questions I have no doubt a great
deal of mniscry mnighit be savcd.

I remember- hcaringf a coiourcd man in the city of Phila-
deiphia at one time rcrnark when entcering upon a discussion
of the question "Is christianity rational" with a nuinber of
Frec Thinkers, "This is a very foolishi question and I do not
sec \vhy you philosophiers and. scicntists should bc discussing
it. Is. Chrliistianity rational? \Vhy Christianity is built on
love, and love is flot ration ai anci nover \vas! 1 took mny wife
because I lovcd lier, and I embrace Christianity upon thec
principle of love. If I hiad stoppcd to reason, very likely I
neyer wvoul ihave seen more inin y wvife tiian any-body cisc;
but it wvas flot a question of recason, it xvas a question of love.">
No\v this position inay be truc as it regards Christianity, and
may be truc in the case of the coloured gentleman, but it is
flot a standard truthi-iin matrimony in gene ral. A grecat many
people do not know %vhat love is, and many of thein will nov-
or know; they have flot reason enoughi to understand the truc
principie of love.

1 il i admit that thec marriages that are nîost harmonious
and most lasting in their character arc made by the divine
principle of love; anci that love itself is divine; but there is a
vast distinction bctween wvhat is often calicd love, and love it-
self; and I consider it an insult to, a God, whose nature and
being is love, to charge Him wvith hiaving joined in the bonds,
of matrimony, those mnany pairs whiose very natures forbid the
hiarmonious blendings of a life of love. I grant you that truc
love sliould underlie the marriage relations, andi oniy those
whio are united by t'his principle aire sanctioned by Goci. I con-
tend that if God, as an overruling power, interferes with the
destiny of man, ail I-is ruiings miust be consistant and must
harmonize \vith, the iaws of Nature, by whichi I-l regulates
every other phienornena in the universe.

Hence so far as iv~e have yet learned, Gocl's method of
unity depends upon thie law~ of attraction broughit about by
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the hairmonious blond ing or samnencss in the natuire of thc
bodies that are draw~n toward cachi other; and in proportion
to the amnounit of sameincess cisting, in thcir individualities
xviii be the unity bct\xcei thein, untili by the subtlc for-ces of
mnagnetic attraction (whilst their inidivýiduality and identity re-
main the same) their natures becoine more and moire har-mon-
ious, untili as the ycars roll on, there is a graduai gyroWingy
li 1encss in the physi ognom ical appearan ce of thé cou n tenance,
as xC'el as the siuent w'orkings of th è disposition of their minds.

1-ence the question that shouid be uppermnost in the minds of
those about to, enter into, the matrimonial state, is, What are
the possibilities of attraction both in mmid and body? XVhat
wcT cali love is to me but the manifestation of that iawT of at-
traction seen in ail the elemnents of inatter, and can on]), be
manifestecl xvhere there is a samenless in the nature of the or-
g(anic structures that are brouight in contact, and as the nature
of the individuial changes thiroiughl the for-ce of circumstances,
or influences brought to bear upon it, if that influence is not
broiight to, bear upon other bodies in like proportion, the saine-
ness will bc proportionally destroyecl, and the attraction is
lost; hience the fires of love die ont, anci in the absence of at-
traction, there is the law~ of repuision. Thus x\'e sec the misery
and i-happines,-s of the domestic circle is gyove-rned by natural
iaws. Tlie first consideration th-at shouid occupy the minds
of the Nrotng before cntering into the matrimonial state should
be to learn (as far- as science can deterinie) the grencral coin-
position of body and mmnid, both of yourself and the one xvith
whloin you aire about to unite; and as the highest expressions
of love arc based upon the inteliectual faculties and moral
sentiments, recat cal-e sl-ouid bc tak-en to, select a companion
xvhose natur-e in this respect xviii correspond with your own
so, as to, bî-ing about that harmonious blendingf and develop-
ment wrhich shahl render your lixrs mnore happy as time ad-
vanices, and the cax-es and anxicties of life cails forth the vig-
orouis exci-cîse of these faculties iii the concentration of your
efforts to ovei-come the obstacles that lie in your path. If tliere
is onergarden s pot on earth, one Pai-adise beneath. flc sun in
whichi the soul of man or wvoman rnay find sweet relief amid
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the cares and anxieties of life, it is in the dom-estie circle w'here
husbancl and wvifc arc unitcd in the bonds of love, broughit
about by the blending of their intellectuai faculties and moral
sentiment.,; and there is no spot on earth more dark and clreary
than a home destitute of the w'arm and purifying rays of the
fire of affection. But how sad the thoughit and stili moire ap-
paiiing, the fact, thiat cornparativeiy feu' homes are kzept bright
by its warm arfd iiluminating influence. And w'hy? because
the majority of marriages aire based upon the iowest kind of
love, namely, the animal propensities. Which instead of be-
ing that elevating, pui-ifying, reflnîng andi God-iike principle,
worthy of the namne of love, may rier bc conside-ed as a
passion, a prejudicial selflsh sentiment; which ungovei-ned by
reason and the moi-aletiet often leads to intolerance,
injustice and crime. Not that I wouid condemn the activity
of man's propensitîes or- attempt to quenchi their fi-es, but
ratier- wouli i-eguiate themn by, the dictates of an eniiiglitened
intellect. I believe the activity of man's propensities arc ats
essentiai to the domestic liappiness of mankind as ai-e the intel-
lectual faculties and moral sentiments. Eve-Y par-t of oui- na-
ture shouid w~oi-k in concer-t, and should assist and control
each other.

Without the dcvelopment of Anîativ-eness, wThichi lends
speciai attraction toward thc sexes, that ciegree of tendeî-ness.,
and affection which wc feel toward the opposite sex wvould bc
entirely lost; and consequently there would be no desiî-c foi-
matr-imonial unions, I regar-d the man or w~oman w~ho neyer
feels the affectionate influence of this propensity iii theii- na-
turcs, as aitogetheî- unfit for this life; and pei-haps it wvouid i)e
better for themselves and those connected with themn, if they
couic! find some sacîed spot, wheî-e they couid dtwcll alonc: 1
have but littIe use for old bachelors or old maids w~ho are such
fromn choice; w~hile my sympathies extend towa-d those w"ho
are made sucli through the force of circumstances. But agTain
there are other pi-opensities in the nature of mankind, which
play an imîpor-tant par-t ini securing do mestic hiappiniess-

TO BE CONTINUED.
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Its Cause and Remedy Phirenologically Considercd.

By 'riin, LA'x'n, 0. S. ]?OwiLR.

rlot the reader otten seeni stiff orthodox decacons, %vhose heads
)'rese raidly fromn the inteilectual organs te firxnness atnd self-

esteem, showing more reverence thian benevoltnice, and mnore firmi-
niess and conscientiousniess than either, with a tolerably wvide head ?
But did a Methodist, or Universalist, or Tinitarian.. or Effiscopalian,
ever hiave this fornm of hiead? Thesp. retnarks (Io not apply, howvever,
to Coligregati onaliists, nor te believers in the "N'ev School" doc-
trines, xvliose conscientiousness usualiy predoinintttes and self-esteem
is only 1xnoderate, and destructivcness seldoin more thail fuli, and
whose highl-toned, or rather ultra Cetlvîniistie notions, are inaterially
sot tcxîed do0\vn. l1 lin, amlativenless is usually mlodlerate, and ae-
cordingly they abhior no sin more than its perversion. Episcopat-
hins usually have large veneration, %vithi predoniinant benevolence
an-d larg:>-e ideality, firinrness, self-esteeni and social faculties. Coli-
scientiolisness beig neot alxvays largo, chouigh ofteil full ; and hence,
they place their religion in %erks ef charity, and in attending. "the
ciiiiich." rather thian in Ipenitenc(e, n axe net as strict and rigid as
the orthodox ; yet they are alwvays geniteel, radier exclusive. and
eminentlv social. N-ýeatrlv ail their women have superior headls, are
rexnarkaible for devotion., glood ý'ense, for the domlestic qualities. and
especially for Benievoleiice. The Quakers bave no chai aCtex iStic,
nmeral developmnctts. and accordingly alloiv their inexnbers te liold
any and every betiet, provid[ed they dIo thius and se. Infideis,
iDeists, &c.usnally have modela te hope, stiaIt veneratien, seareiy
the ieast inarvellousness, lrebenlevelence, and censcieinciousness
variable. 1 noever sa\v oe ofe Iiifidel sentiments who liad net a peor-
ly balaneed moral head.*

These whlo have conscientiousnes-, predenuniient, with smail yen-
eratien and in arveoisiiess. place their religion in (loin- Right, or
in hionesty and morairy, but disregard the E \ternals ef religion-
while thoso in wlîolm thlese organs are revorsod, attend te its eut-
ward forins and coremnonies: b ut, thoiigh they are devout, yet thoy
are otten uuijtst and immoral. Those iii wvhoin benevolence predoin-
inates, place thoir religion in Doing Geod, te the neglect ef other
Chîristian duties ; those in wvhoin marveilousness is great, regard re-
ligioni as coulsistiug in Fa'ith. andi impflicit reliance upon Divine prov-
idence; but those in wvhomi this organ is smali, do net feot that awe
ot God, that sense of the Divine presence, ii-hichi this faculty inspires,
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buit attribuite ail events to cauise and effeot. PJtut those in whoni AUl
these organs are Fuliy and Evenly developed, "put on the Whlole
arinor of righiteouisiess." They dIo Good, do Rig-ht, Worship their
God, and Trust in his providence ; wlhich, iinited, constitute the very
Perfection of the Christian character. Suchl live a blamecless life,
worth of admiration and imitation ; w'hilst inperfect religious faithi
or practice is the natural fruit of unevenly developed moral orgams.

In harmon3 w'ith. this principle, that eachi plirenolog(,ical orgram
stamps its impress upon the religiotis opinions of its possessor, it
follows, that; those iu whomn Ail the moral organs are i'ully Anmd
Evenly developed, wvill entertai n Consistent Aud Correct religious,
opinions, and vicw the character ammd attribuites of the Diety As They
Are. If, as already seen, veneration, wvith predoininant benlevolence
wors'hip a Grod of kindness ; with. predomninent consciemtiousness, .11
God of unbending Justice; -ivithi large cauisality, as the grieat first
Cauise of ail rlings ; ithf large self-esteein aud firiiiness, as the great
Sovcreign of the umiverse, inmutaUle. omnuipotentr, tnchiaimmgi and
unchangable ; clothed w'ith authority, and doing lus own wvill andl
pleasure in the armies of heaven ahove, amid among the imhabitants.
of t]ue earth beneath, Etc. ; then ono iii whouu benovolemice is large,
will worship) hitn for bis great, Goodness to the children of mnen ; iii
whoin benevolence and Conscientiousness both predoininate, as kindl
but just; ammd with lirmnness, cornhativemess, destructiveucss, and.
self-esteen added, as "a God mnerciful and gracious, lon-suffering,
and abundant iii goodmmess and truth, and( who, will by no mleamîs clear
the guilty ;" as perfectly holy imself, and requiring holimmess in al
his creatures ; as creating and goverming thein. with. the wise refer-
ence to, timeir greatest ultimate good, and iu doimig this, as rewardimg
those who obey his laws, and as punishimg those who disobey ; or,
rather, as infinitely benevolemit, yet as a God who wvill "flot let the
wvicked go unpunttiisied ;" with. large cautiomsness and ]philopr-ogeni-
tiveness, as exercising a fatherly care ovor his c'hildren, and provid-
ing a bountiful stupply for ail their wants, Etc. Ronce, one having
Ail these orgrns fully and evenly developed, wvill taire ALAthe char-
acteristics of the Diety into account, and give each thieir Due Propor-
tion; because the moral constitution of things mnust necessarily har-
monize wvith the moral character and attributes of God, and inan's
moral character, as far as it goes, mnust tally wvith thie attributes of
the Diety, as already seen. Consequently, if an imdividual pcssess a
wvelI-balanced anud a perfectly developed phrenological organization,
or have ail the organs large and IJnperverted; his views of the char-
acter, attributes, and goverumemut of God. wvill be consistant and cor-
rect. And thie nearer one's hecad approaches to, this phirenological
standard of perfection, the more correct will be bis moral feelings
and conduet. as xvell as lis religious opinions and wvorship. But the
further one's head departs fromn this standard, thiat is, t'he more Uin-
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even one's head, and n'ore iînpiorfectly bL-anced his origans, tho more
erroneous wvi11 be his 1xel igious oinjomis, and priop)ortional ily i îuporfect
his mnoral conduot and his worship.

By the applicatioîi of this principlo to lus ovii head, every indi-
vidital CanI SOc at a gl-aice the delai-tures or his ownl religions opin-
ions and practices froin this the trute stanidard of our nature, pointed
out by Phirenology. If bis veneration bo nuoderate or small, hoe thinks
too littie of divine thinigs, aiid slîould cultivate bis sentimnenit of de-
votion. If his firintiess. seif-esteeni, coiulativeness and coxiscien-
tiousniess predomninates over his benevolence., that is, if bis head rise
higlier on the bac]z part of the top) th-an on the fore part of the top,
and forni a kind of atpex noar the crown, bis notions of the cliaracter
and 'governniient of God ares toù anistoe and orthodox. But, on the
other, liand, if luis benevolenco ise high, and bis conscientiousncess,
can tiolisness and destrnctiveness be on] y nii otloratelyý developed, hoe
takes the other extreine. and regards GOd as ail kiîudiess, but not
retri but i v. If causal i t and conscie n tiotisness predlominate, anid
-voneration and iiiarvellousniess bo mioderato or snmall, hoe is too radical
and ultra. lie is spectnlative, hypothetical, aiîd inore moral tha n pi-
ous. Let imi pray more. and theorise less. So, if v'oneration be
largeî' than reason. let him reinember, that lie is too apt to believe as
hoe is told to believe, and requires to use more intellect along with
his religious feeling. But the Principlo is before tho reader. Lot
caci apply accordii-y as his developmoints îuay require. and let al
profit by the groat lesson taiught tliereby. By this standard-this
moral Formula-any and every one slionld test his religion, and thon

shotild both ctîltivate tho doficiont, moral organs, and aise put his in-
tellect over against luis ivam'ped and contractod feelings. By analyz-
inmg the phirenological organs, lus intellect can and slhotld inforrn him
wlhat; is the True aud Natural standard of religious beliof and prac-
tice, ai-d to this standard lot ali conforin. Thon wvil1 sectarianism
hide its hydra head. Then will al[ emibrace the Same doctrines of
Truth, and "do wvorks meet for repentance." "Hol that is wvise, is
%vise For ihîseif."

It should be added. that the physical p)osition or location of vene-
ration, as regards the otber moral organs, is ibeautif ul keeping with
its powverfnl influence over the feelings and conduct of man. As al-
ready seen, the mor-al organs are grouped. togothor in the Top of the
head, and veneration ocdupies tho Conter of this group, where it can
unite and control, in ne small degree, the action of the othors. In
harmnony with tiuis fact it is, that ro ergan in the human head is
more promotive of virtue and lîappiness, noue exerts a groator or
more salutary influence over the animal passions of man, or modifies
his conduct more, than the wvorship of God, and his religious opin-
ions. What exaîts, ennobles, and purifies the soul of man more-
wvhat more effectually restrains bis boiling, furious passions, than
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the thotight, "Thou, God, .seost ine"? Wh>o, ivhile 2-ealiziing tliat the
eye Of bis 'Makzer and final Jud'ge is steadfastly fixed up)oi imi, can.
kuowingé ly commit sin? And if you wvish ellectually to restraini
chiildhood and youth, Pray with the er-ring siunie*, and you wvil1 sub-
due im and his passions. 01r if your owvn animal lustings requ ire
restraint, if teinptation be strong- and resistance be wveak, pray to
thy Father whio seeth in secret, pray fer-veutly and cultivate an abid-
ing sense of his presenice, and lie wvil succor thee, and givo thee the
vicetory over thyeasily besetting- sins; for, venieration is tIhe2 atur-al
antmagonist of the animal propensities. Nor is it tili the propensities
have wvheedfled and cojoled veneration into the adoption of a religion
in whichi they can find gratification, that mnan can bo wvicked and
yet bo devout. Think you, that, mnless the excessive approbative-
ness, or the besetting vanity of modern, so called, Christians, had
cast dust into the eyes of intellect, and coaxed venleration into a tacit
admission that decent attire is proinotive of w-orship, velneration
w'ould hiave at ail tolerated the disgusting and %vicked vanity, and
show, and fashionmtble glitter of oui- fashionable worslmiPers? But
for this pervertion of veneration, long ago would she h-ave driven
every fashionable bonnet, and dIress, and cloak. and coat, and hat,
and corset, and bustle fromi the sanctuary, and interdictedI church
fellowvship to every fashion-lovintg mn and wonman, anid Because
they love the Fashions more than the plain-dressed Savior of inan-
kind. Yet fashiion loving, gaudj' religionists, let this meritcd rebukze
sink deep into your hearts; for, remneinber, that the more yon think
of Otutside Appearances, the less you think of the truc, spiritual wvor-
ship of Goa,

Defer c--1ce.

"There is a courtesy of the heart :it is allied to love; froin it
springs the purest courtesy in the outward bhvo.-or'~

"PDeference is th e most coxnplicate, the rnost indirect, and die
most elegant of ail coinplimeiits."-Siit Pimiim'Snxv

Fnr 'Im.[TI PIsRNOLGICAL JOUIt\,%I,.

HAT we have progressed rapidly in many things during the
past century is undeniable. That w~c lack many of the

old-time virtues and traits is also truc.
As w'e vicw one and another of the mass of humanity

which throng in our large cities, or cluster in our own social
circle, wve find that, with ail our advancc, w~e have yet one
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str-iking defect, as a peopie, of which one may wciI complain,
and that is our lack of revorence and defercce.

Thc possession of theso twvo great traits of charactcr made
the men andi wvomcn of the past pcrfcct gentlemien and ladies.

"A gecntlemaý-n of the olcien schaool>" is an expression nowv
scldaîn isecl, andi onc may rigiitiy cstecmi it a compliment to bc
likeed, in any clegullce, to thic courtly waorthies of tho past.

R C\.erenlcc for the gooci, the truc, and the beauitiful, \vlien
scen in younig or oid, i always a, mark of a gaaod hecart and a

~vl-rdperson. In the bustIe and confusion of modern days,
with soi-ne fcwv ecepctionis, how~ fewv, young or aid, wec meet that
arc revcct and courteous ta the ag,,, 'ahv lk eln

for thie Bible, religion, anci other sacrcd thingys.
Thicrc is, per-haps, no intention of being irreverent; with

som-e it is careiessncss or thioughltlc.ssness; saine have neyer
been tau-ht better. Reverecnce is a trait of character wvhich, if
we foster, wvili bring us more pleasure anci satisfaction in life
than anything else.

Oid people cia not like ta bc pushicd aside as beingf too
old ta share in thec pleasures and joys of the young. Thicy
ive'ce broughit up cliffcrcntly; thecy feel it marc acutely than we
eau imagine ; thcy are shocked at this want of respect.

It is flot an uncommon thing ta meect several individuals
dluiing the couirse of a year w~ho complain of the degecneracy
of the age: custorms, li-bits, everything, in fiact, cames tinder
thecir censure; and althoughi "coînparisons are odiaus," they
have gload reason for compiaint.

This iack- of reverencice and defereuce lias led ta rnany
changes in custaîns and mauners during the past fifty years.
No wonder ivhen oId people \vere accubtomcn(d ta havings the
younger wvait or defer everything ta, therm, that they cati not
undcrstand why parents no\\ defer to their children.

In the residence of "a gentleman of the olden school," wvho
lived in Vermont t\venty-fivec years aga, at the different meals
during the day the younger people neyer sat down untili lie
liad scatcd imiself, and always greeted himi with a caurteous

"God-mrnig, athr."In the evening, wh'len lie arase from
lus chair ta retire for the night, ail those present rase also and
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w~isIied him good-ighilt, re!inaining standing until lie lcft the
roorn. Ail tis wvas in accordance ivith the old-tine mule,
"Never sit %vi1e others stand." H-e and his wvife always lcd
the conversation; in consequence the children WrcrC entertain-
cd with rnany instructive and cntCrtaining -tories about what
fiather and mother hiad seen or hicard. MWany a talc or anec-
dote hecard at those times wvas trcasured, told to others, and
handed doivn. This wvas a sample of evci*y gcnticr-na-n's faini-
]y at tlîat tirne.

Ail this EG mEright be kept Up w-ithout inakingy the
children feel, that they arc perfornîing an irksorne task.

It should bc a pleasuire to hecar and flot bc hecard ; to Iisten
fo the conversation of those older and better able to iinpart
ideas.

In sorne farnilies of the prcscnit day, w'herc the old*tirnc
customs of good sense and brccding prevail, the custom is to
soine extent still observccl of having thec chilciren taughlt, b).
examnple and instruction, lîow to bc courteous and dcfèecntial
to those aider than thicmiscelvs, anci to, listen %v'hiIc others; are
talking.

If deference and cotcs"e,; corne ïiot frorn the hcart, the
polhsh is rnerely stuper-ficial. CECIL IIAMP11)EN 10VARII.

MISCELLANEOUS DEPARTMENT.

E (1 li'LU 1(CI 1SINM1.

THE 1PROTESTANTISM\ OF ME--DICINE--.

('11AI'TER 11.

I-LD schoûl niedicine irnitatcd the church in dcniouncingç
rcforms and affcrw~ards crnbracirig and appropriating

thicin. Says D)r. .Adain Si'ithi: "«After dlcniouncitig- laracci-
sus as a quack, the meclical profession stole his quack saiber
(rncrcury); aftcr- calling Jeinncr an impostor it acloptcd his
discovcry of vaccination; after dubbing I-larvcy a hurnbig, it
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was forceci to swallow his theory of thc circulation of the
blood." In this countrY, w~hile villifying Eclecties, 4t: stoals
and appropriatcs thei î rcrned ics.

RESIJLTS 0F THE CENTRALIZATION OF
1 > )XVE 1%.

Dr,. WVilliams, in his "Ilumi-an Science and Divine Revel-
ation," says: "Thec centralization and papacy of mnedicine
lias becu advanced into the State, and a virtual infallibility
lias becn clairncd for its orthodoxies; (chui-chi-like) w~hichi arc
carried," i n Engi and, "wýithi terrible cor-npulsory, lcgislation.
'flic cvil po\\er that lias bccii cast down from the clerical
planc lias falieîî upon thc loweri level of the doctors, and the
cartlî is troubled withi thecir use of it." (P. .4î4.)
PARALLELISM OF ECLECTJC MEDICINE AND

L>RýOTIEýSTANTISi\M.
On the otheri hanci, if sucli a onc be \\ell-inrormed in tic

history of meclicine, especially in this country, lie inust iden-
tify thîe reforîns, thîe protest against the barbarous rncthods,

poionos crugiiî, beedngblistering, starving andc thirst-
ing- wlîicli the old scliool inflicted upon thecir victiins, agrainst
wlî-Iiclî thîe people also protested, and which culininated in
Eclectic inedîicîne), %vith the Protestantismn of Luthîer aîîd his
comnpeers; and bc convinccd thiat thec Eclcctic is thîe only ex-
poilent of thec basic idea of private jtidgniciit<, and tlie cquality
anîd fi-eedomn of main, to bc found iii the medical profession.

Tlîe Cliurcli forccd Galilco to recant, but science lias
provcd tlîat lic w~as riglît, and thîe Cliurch wvroîîg, fallible.

WVC sliould tliaik God tlîat wve live in ail age wliciî, and
a lanîd wlicrc, altlîoughl oIc rnay suffer iii ilame -an( estate, lic
lias a better chîance to escape with bhis life tliaî lîad tliose
lîcrolo martyrs \vlio dlied for thec faith in w'licli thecy bclicved.
Do sucli persecutions foir conlscience sake comport îvith Amer-
ican ideas of tolcration, thîe spirit of the Declaration of Inde-
penidence, or the Constitutioiî of the Unîited States? No, vrily!
Old schiool medicine does not represent these Ameriaan ideas.
I-Iomcopa-tiy doeq îlot. Thec spirit of Ai-nericanisni is not
boue of its bone or flesh of its fleshi. It is auexotic. Thon
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what school of practice does rcprcscnit themi-? WVhat school
represents thc protcstantism of medicine? Noue of themi
represents and reflects the protestant the Amecrican spirit in
its origin, ethics andi toîcration, but the Amnerican eclectic
school. Against it the shafts, the vindictivencss, the enlvy,
jealousy and malice of the ýallopathic school are hur-led; and
by cvcîy moans it can comnad it scks to sccurc the enac-
tion and enforceint of Iaws to prcvent cclectics (hicretics)
froin enjoying the riglhts guarantecd by our- Amricacn govern-
ment.

As %vith Irotcstantismn in Europe, so %vith Pr*oteýstant:
medicine hcrc; the pcopic aire with and for the Eclcctics, whilc
Church and State medicine arc ag-aimst themr andi popular
riglits. Mie people desire to choosc thecir doctors, as NveIl as
the r-eligion they wishi to enjoy, w'ithout dictation or iinterfer-
ence. If thc Cliurch dloininates tliis land, so %viIl Allopathy,
for thecy are linked tog--,ethier, compliments of each othier. If
protestantismn prevails in i-eligious and temporal mnatters,
Eclectie medicine w~ill be its foste- brother, foir thevy, too, arc
linked bv kindied tics and cominan interests. OId school
mediciners are very solicitous about the w'clfare (p)oclets* of
the people, as the church of old Nv'as to save thecir souls w~hiIe
seîzïug thi-i g"oads iaud estates!

Ouir oId school fiencs are strongr on ethies. Now~, whiat
do ethics repi-esenit? The spir-it of the body ai- school, of
course- Look at thecirs, then at ours. Which repi-escuts the
gi-eatest liberty, tlie Iarýgest Cliristîanity, the bî-oadlest chaz-ity?
\Vhich coinports wvith the fuiiitncanetal pi-inciples of Aieî-icaii-
isrn? ÎAs %vith 1rotestantisin in religion, so %-ith Pr-otestant
medicine. the colillict is still on, and mnust bc fought to the fii'i,;
lu this country.1

I-IOXV 1ROGRESý':S FIAS 3EEN ÏWAl)E.
Mie Regulars tell us thiat theî-e should bc no isins ai-sccts

iu medicine, but one school. As w'ell acivocate the return of
ail î-cligious sects ta the bosoin of the Romnan Catholic Chuî-chi.
XViII thecy return, likec "thie dog to his vomit oir the !zowi tcr lier
wallowing iu the mnire?>' Nô! Thec iclea is pi-eposterous, Un-
tenable. The doubters, the scctar-ans, as saine w'au)d caîl
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themn, are the iesgaosaftcr truth, the diffcrcntial calculus
of thought, thc salvators of thic race! The prog11ress in thc re-
ligion whicli saves souls, anid in the mclicine which cures
bodily ailmcnts, lias been eluciclated by 1rotcstantisrm on
these lines, mith' .ut whichi thecre Voldc have been littie or no
progýlress in cither, no evolution to bctternie.,s. It is thc differ-
ences of doctrines and opinions of sects, cr-ccds and school,
which lcads to (iIscusslons by which the truths arc gradua]]ly
cvol\rcd and whichi establish the certainties o)f scienice.

RESULTS TO BEEPCTD
1 have no, doubt of the finial resuit of the fr-cethioughIt anii

investigation which wc undcoubtedly owe to, the Protcstant
Reformnation. Galilco, wh'Ien urgeci to recant, said: "Neyer-
theless it docs moe"The world is mnovingy, the chariots of
thoughit are mnoving evecrywliere. I-umanity is being Iifted
up to a hiighexi- a nobler de\velopmenit, to sec that the religion
of hiumanity and that of thc Christ arc one, and doctors, as
w~el1 as otheri pcbple, w~ill be obligcd to practice the Golden
Rule, or bc crutshcd by thc Car of progl-ress.

Then, as 1--clcctics, let it bc our ambition
"'7o love truri. dIo go.Le. jnst and fair witlh ail.
E \aIt the Jitiug everyv isni rýl."

~AI1? a very enihuent phyvsician hiereahouts. on one occasion. (a
)iln liîo lad tc-lttiied.a large proper.v as well as great faine by

iiedical practice.) -I have a severe hedch. 'h ol't youl take
soîne iniedicine. for it?*" asked( L bystandler. -1 take inedicinle!" saidl
tie Doctor: -*w1, 1 liave.n't taken ail ounce of miedicine for more
thail t\weinty-livo years !I never takze inedaicizne!", "But," said the
bystander, iiu perfect astonisiment. 'hIow dIo yoti et well w-hen you
are siciz?" -I go wvithiout eatin1g for two or thiree days, ami Nature
cures mne." 'i3eware !" said the brother l)hysician. at ha.,ndl-' beware
110% you ]et Ouit TH1~ ECR Of our profession !"

But inankind wviIl persist in being- Irnigged out of life. It is the
popular wayv of descenidiing- to the "aes"ndpopul.arity is al-
inost everything iii this world. Nevertlieless. as life inay haeat-
tractions to soine, w.- ronsidler it somid advice, as a general rule, to
"throw physic to the dog-s"-or. %% lat is hetter still, (for we ouglht
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not to victiinize evenl a dlo-, throwv it in the lire.
-Wbat is wanted te iiîlli 1v this su! ax D<wiEATIi. nd in its

place substitute the (Wî~e or i!E for Cuiriuig the sick. is. a plain,
practical, aîîd sare mi-ole ao oeatu withi Nature in lier cura-
tive wvorlz. Do this, aînd health will be the resit ; iie-lect it. xtnid
sickîîess xviii foliow :for "as a man tlîinketh, so is lie." Ace,(oriîîgii
to his views, so 'Viii lie act. And accordiiug to ]lis acts, lie lives, or
lie (lies. If rig-lit, hie lives-if wronig, lie (lies : and this is the sini
and substance of the -vhole matter.

OGMîATTC thieology is iii a siate of dlissolution andi reiQIstV1c-
Mi. The dlogînatic thieolo-,ixtns lhave clxîborated .Protestaînt.

dogiria far beyond the biter syîubolioal books of 1>rotestxuîrisili.
Tinkiling- muen are gon aktethe svilbols aI thie efori- ioni. alid
then back of these to the ecineiicai creeds, and theii stili fuiîlier
bac], to the tlîeology of the Bible itsclf whlîih \vas sadiv iieglectecd
by thie sulholastic diviines, and it bis foutnd iio ad(etiuaýte expression
iii the syxubolical books of anv of thae gr-ieat Clinrebies of Clîristwfflorn.
'J.heY for thie inost part, puirsiued faise methods of exe-esis.

They knew littie or nothiing1 of Biblical eliticisi. The lo\ver or
te.xtualicriticisin, thiehighler or literary critic!smn, and lîlstcrical eriti-
cisin are sections oi miedern scicîxtifie, stifflv of tie Bible. Criticisin
lias mnade the Bible a iiew book. Auid the discij)lille of licai h.
ology whie-li bilds on the resuits of criticisîni fiiîxds lxi ew imble a
new~ thieolog-niewv not in the seinse that it desti-oys :xiîiing that
is valuiable ilu thie o1id thology ;but tlîat eui th;e Ono haîîd it is siim-
pler, fr-eslit . fui] of lije and enîg. îiixîzgad facnîi eo-
pie as wveli as preachier, and. oni die oulher lianii, more coinprehensive,
iore profourîd, syinetricai anîl hinioiiiois. It is sublime and
indleed divine. because it hrings us face te face withi liely preîhecs
and wvit1 Ced0( iminself.

Thîe Reforînatieni did iiot g-,o oni tc, its coînîlerion. It camne to a
liait tee sooii. It vr-iliiiiijstificatt;oii ald neglected Sali-
tification it egertdfaiti and depreci.-teil oly love and good
NvorkhS. It thrlev- aw-ay i î'rgatory alid left thie iîîiddle state betwveeiî
cleath an-d the resuirrection a lilaiilz. It is iuowcea te the hiistorical
critic tlîat tiiere is oiie-,idedîîiess iii Proîc-st.iuxisrn as m-ell as in Ro-
mian Catîmolicisini thar iieitmer of these great religionis bodies is te
conquer the other ;auJà tlîat a reroiiciliatioii can talze uplace oîîly by
ecdi ovcreoningi its on-n defects auJd becomniigp more coin prieliexîs-ive-
]y Chr-istian.

Rn.Dit. C. A. l;a x TE*UEFxuî
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Nothing Leaves us as itFound us. a -rofaîî li e th ose wiCil escapeti
ifl*n'l bis trouble-'& breztst whoin,

If aSbee of zipe. 01 .1forsakoiî by the Nwoi,(I, hie .aw
Ife la s boot 0fit lipe exon e foii ii a constrainoed to siînothor

tho 1iuno of rîsing gcoîuus-all in
SOIflO mlinuites to tho SilOii,. 1 ai 0 Oîo av, at Milan, lie

:i the diz theaîoul 1ioed was uîiixcNICtodîy callod to the

iii te ai toe ofX hu e lîedSide of a digfriond ; 0Que of
îîived a ade spcto o!thekevthe few who biad renained faith-

wMl bo visible. Lot this papor be fl im a il n adostya'
puit aside foi- ilany uiloiitls fuilz to dvri n

whor îîthiîg eu ditur it. aîd ity. Verdi. an tho siglit
of bs dy ing frieud, foin a lunhj

thonl in dar-kness be laid on a risc in blis throat ; hoe wantod te
plae o lin uîeal.thos;otoî ~weep. but so g-eat wvas the minen-

tho ey vi1 agin aîon. Tjissity of ]lis sorrow, that; not a
18 oquail *nru-ie of ouir nind(s. I toar wotl coine te the relief of

muaîvenuotevry oo bis auus.This state o! aot-
wo rod.eouy pietuire or lamnd- uial iiiartyrdoml could non last.

., upe \Ve soc. evory. word or- toile He inust -ive Vont te his grief.
wo ueu. lave it iî:ig' o Ui luan adjeiuiugii reomn stood a pi-

drin. Tiliesti*Cs wihUi-a Verdi. unider one of thoso
dorerduuu'y ireuns aues reSUffien iim-pulses te whiclî mon

invisible. never fad(e, lut iîn the .,o genius are frequontly subjeet.
intense liglit of cerebruil exci te- sa ulw t tho instrument, and
ment starr ilito J>QîiiOiu'3lst il ere and thon iinprovised the

as te soctr iage ! te ky $sublime -Miserere of thic TitovA-
stitrted ilito sirgk' uti 011l m-i-- 'l'lie musician lîad wopt!
tien of bot.- 1n is tîmus witlî atl 1Tiose ef the company who -%vero
the influences t0 wluîch wO aie: net alr-eady kneeling in the pros-
subjoctoti. once of the anigol o! deanli, at the

Moments of Inspiration,. souîîd o! thes patletie notes
wlioh semod liko the last sobs

ef a doparting spirit, nowv pros-
Viu>,thegra ltali:in coIl- tratod thomnsolves, deeply affecteti

poser. wlien cugag-ed on blis muas- a, theo foot ef the geaius of mus-
ter-pioce, Ii. rpTc vvroit i, st01 ppOd icu) art.-CAu.*iýo CEcriAltlLLI.
short at the passage ef the *'MNis- -1v h -éor-teute
erero," Iboing- at a loss to combine gaetecorg e u h
nlotes of sufficiont sadiuess anîd nuost agrocable acquaintanco you
piathos ne express nhe grifo the have wbouîi convinced lie lacks

prîeuir Muîrce.Sitting athlis principlo. "A friend should bear
puianoe in the leeju stillnoess ef the 'ývitlh a friend's infirmities," but
-%inter nighlts lis imagination net with his vices.
wvandolred back te the' steruny The comnmand ef one's self is
days of lus yeutnh, endeaveur'ing the greatest empire a man can
te extract f rein the past a plaint: , aspire unto, and consoquently te
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bc subject, to oui' o\vn pabsioiîs ten wvili bend the kniee very Con-
the iio.st. -iious slavery. siderably iii waiking, sepn

str.-i,-,lîIt out with botlh hips oni
tie spirft of libcî'v is lot, the s1tni'e 1 ln, anld thec toc Wil 1 be

ieî'cly. as somne people imgiete first to strikze the gî'oinid.
a jeatlotisy of oui' owNV part icular' The tenthi man Nvili bondlbis kîîee

igh->Its. but a rsetfoi' die v'e' v little, jîist enou îgl to cjeai'
1-ighits of otheî's and( anj ltlviîî- tdie gr'ouiiff, ana w~iii swing- the
îuîgniess iat aui ianl, Nw'etlieî' le- fi'on die iuip, v ery inueli as,
]îigh or Iow. sioid bc wvi'oiigcd the aî'm is, swvl'ung fl-'om Ille 110nl
and tî'ainpied unleî' foot.- (lei., andi uot froiln tie elb)o\. 13Y

[Ciiaiminc'. s0 doin,. hoe calis upon tite mus-
dies that. aie stronlgest to beai. the,

By Their Waik. strain, aiid1 ilîcreases tie leigut Il
A S oeake's ay f Tllig Wen of luis stride four or six incs.

AShemaer Wa o'Telig WenMen ThliIeel touchies die groid irbt
WaIk WelI. ïîi o hetc iih p'n

A Socialcr sysas oona~is giveni fî'omr the bail of the foot,A Sioiiiilei ay, a -zzoiiason mnaking another stî'ide.a mnan coiles into iny3 shop anid JIx îa aki hsfi o
takes off ]lis slîocs J Cani tell cover tha elk gioin îii feî' cen
m'hotiîer or' not lie is a, good waik- faoî' tlid trt paner it
el-, anîd it is astoniisliiin- to Ibid taîtootîtwal ij i
Juon few inCai knlow thje I)îo1)el.kne x iilimîeodriei

waV!y to stop) Out. If the shloc us toee stri fî'oiî îlleo( iî ule i n
w'oin dowil at tie hiec! not on tie flo trf'ii e rolbow th liide ndcsîi
sie, blit sti'aiglit back. and the aios »ritliis to waik fî'ouiî the hi

leatiot of the soie shlows signs of a»d lot ti is the fiîc.- die h;-
w'eakuless at the ball of the foot, adr î<wt ~t. u h lie

a littie greator on thie insido just I~
bli the base of the gî.,'eat toc, I

)kiio\v tliat the w'caî'er is a godM fienyu' lenaei
waikcr.goîîe,

If, liowcver, the licol is tîrlned L'li good iiou stili can bî'img it
back againion1 one sale, Or' is w'orin ev'enll-Rte.i Iîîs pakHeru

fln'ougIiout and die solo is worni Ra'îîr if1iisay ektietuti
îiîu~~~~~~uP iiarIi ui JUs uiJilCgleage ViCi71e107

liav'e to dca] witli a poor pedes- silngs
tri». ue 'esonof he In fia.ttc'ring-, phrase, tlîis age at

dfe- ilo timfl wui5
once hl position of t]hc IVoi'n spots On eaî'thluoie whiit more dujan it
lies iii tie fact thlat the Pool- is to-day
w~alker Nvaiks fî'or luis ki'ne, anid Anud if it ever wa s, 'twas only so,

thegoo. oe f'om lus IîJ) As all good mon Cali briîig ht b:îck
Watcli the passer-b3' on the tO OuO.OLI.

street and you ivili at onlce secl
the differenico. 'Nine mon ont o il


